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United States Supreme Court
Meets at Home of Chief

Justice

Washington, March SI. A special
meeting of the supreme court of the
Vnlted States Is being held this morn-

ing At the home of Chief Justice Fuller,
Tho utmost secrecy is maintained, of
flciols even being denied ndmUeien to
the meeting. It is Resumed tbett it is
in connection with the lynching of Bit.
Johnson, n negro, nt Chattanooga. Such
a ucevion is almost unpreeMentod. The
court ndjfuraed Monday to April 2d,
ac? only a matter of the gravest lm
portrineo could have called Ine members
together.

BUSY
ON RATE

BILL

Washington, March 21. The senate
considered tho rate bill from the start
today. Culberson Introduced an
amendment prohibiting any concern
engaged in Interstate or foreign mhv
mereo contributing to political parties,
and penalties were fixed. Halley at
ticked Dcdllver, charging him with n

..olntlon of confidence.

Funlfthment to nt tho Orlruo.
Washington, March 81. The naval

affair committee In tho heus today I

favorably reports a bill graduating
tho penalty of bating at the naval
academy.

Americans Protest Against

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Millinery
LADIES 00ATS, SHIRT WAISTS, AND NEW BPRINO SUITS.

NOW ON SPECIAL 8ALW and will be sold at prleeo that will quickly ad-

vertise this department aa tho best place ia 8alen to buy your ready to
wear good. Wo are not looking for big profits. It is a big volume of bus
inoaa we are after. Wo want to make six sales for our competitors' ee.
That is the reason why we do the business and soli our goodo at such lit
tie prices.

MILLINERY.

Hvery hat trimmed or untrlmmed

la this department U this season's

latest production, bought from the

beet mJMinery bouses In New York

and Chicago. Hero are a few of the

styles: The Gage Hats, the Napol

eon, the Dauntless, the Hyde Park,

tbo Favorite, the Evangeline, the

rretoca Sailor, tho Now York Beau

ty, tno Paris NoTelty, and downs

of others, sold1 at price that will

make quick Mlec Trimmed hats,

il.40. 1.W, 91.50, ie.91, (3.50, UM

and up to t.&0 all worth double

tho price wo ask during the sale.

We want to let the ladies know

what U doing ia the millinery do

partment of tko Chicago Store.

Don't forget that we are Salem's

Silk Sellers,

Every department throughout the

entire store is stocked, to the brim

with up to date sow goods.

the Island Being Turned
. Over to Cuba

Washington, March 21. The Preet
dent and congressmen have received
letters from the Isle of Pines, pretest-in- g

ngalnet tho pending treaty, which
wilt perfect the title of Cuba, to the
island. They declare they are American
eltlzeM, and that the ietand heteugc
to this country, nnd demand congres-
sional invectlgatien.

International Sunshino Society.
Hroeqlyn, N. Y., March 1 Delegates

of tho It" branches in the southern
New York division of the International
Sunshine society opened their annual
see-do-n this morning nt the Snuehlno
Host, Creiey and Twenty-thir- d nv
auc, IlensenhurRt, L. I. The beautiful
building, which will be ued aa head
quarters of the society, as wall aa for a
rest home for thoco unfortunate poor
who need rest and sunshine. The state
meeting hi the eeeaoiea for the formal
opening of tho homo and tho oOMat
foHmewn rating. There was a short ses-

sion this morning and. there will be an
other meeting in tho aftornoon. He
twee the sessions tho dolegatca and
visiters, aM of whom arc welcome, will
have an opportunity to Inspect the
handoinne and well equipped building.

OongreflKn-a- n Dice.
Washington, March SI. Kopreeonta

tlvc George X. Patterson, of Penusylva
iila died- - suddenly of heart disease, at
hU recMencc In this elty this morning.

Ohioago Markets.
Chicago, March SI. Wheat, 78VI49

77M.J corn, UK,, oata 30"S.OV,.

LADU2Q' SUITS AND COATS

livery one of them sparkles with
newness they are direct from the
best manufacturers in America, To

make this department stltt more

popular wo will cell pretty coats

and suite during tbW sale at prices
that will convince tho closest buy-

ers that the Chicago Store is the
correct place to buy your ready to
wear things.
Suits of varied materiaie of the

latest weaves, from ..?840 to M
$18 San Gray Panama Suits, beau

tlfully trimmed and made'
price $10,00

$.90 New Covert Jacket ..,.$3.45
$10 New Covert Jackets $5.00
The New Long Box Coats, just in,

sale price, S.0O and $10.50.
qulak sellers.

SHOW WAISTS.

livery lady that looko through our
new shirt waists is enrprieed at the
grand assortment, their beauty and,
new styles.
We can show you waists from

4e up to $10
SO dec 8e White Lawn Shirt

Waists, handsomely trimmed,
sale price. 40a

15 dor. $1.50 White India Linen
Waists, beautifully trimmed;
sale price D5

Special prices right through.

Corner of
aid Court Streets

Salem'sGteatestGfowingStore
McEVOY BROS. Commer-

cial

Matter of Pools and Chinese
Labor Considered in En-

glish Parliament

London, Marrh SI. In the house of
common Tuesday Premier Campbell
llonnerman said he declined to embark
in a erutada against "hop pools" in
America or elsewhere. A member asked
for information about an alloged peel
formed by a hop exporter of Whoatlnnd,
Cul., and employment of Chinese ooel
lea by Oregon bop grewors, and ex-

pressed the hope that the lirltlsh gov-

ernment would' take steps to prevent
the pool from destroying the British
hop industry.

The premier said he had no Informa-
tion regarding the peel referred to, and
added that he bad been informed that
Chinese labor was net largely employed
by the Oregon hop growers, nnd ho had
no reason to aupjtesc that whore it was
emjdoyed was under other than freo
conditions. The premier, therefore, de
clined to take any- - action In the matter.

fan, Francisco, March II. The at
tempt recently made 'to form a pool of
California hop growers was not a sue
com, and tho crop Is being marketed by
tho growers, noting independently.
Many Chinese are employed la the hop
field, on account of the scarce ly of
wbHo help, but It h said they command
fair wages.

On March 7th, last, M. H. Durst, a
well-know- n grower, presented a prepo
sition for a formation of a hop oet to
a convention hold in Santa lloea under
tho auspices of the Sonoma County
Hop Growers' Hxchange. He mado nn
offer for SOOO bales of tho old crop, to
which ho proposed to add SOOO bales ebJ
talned elsewhere, lie proposed to h-e-e

of this stock in London at mar
ket prices, and, after deducting ex-

penses and Interest, to divide the pro
oeeds among the growers, the object
being to dispose of the surplus before
the new crop was ready for sale.

A committee was formed) to obtain
signatures to the pooling agreement,
but oa March lAth, when the time lim
it expired, only about MO bales had
been signed for, and the attempt to or
ganise a combination was abandoned.

The hop crop of Oregon for IPO

amounted to UJ,$0 bale, of which
11,090 bake remain uuceld. It Is or

timated that lSo.000 to 140.000 bales
will be parked this

RACE
TROUBLES

SOUTH

Chattanooga, Teun March ' SI. A

squad of lacs than 100 polwemea
backed by four companies of militia
last night hold in chock a large crowd
of negroes, variously estimated at from
SOOO to 400 In number. d prevented
a riot which might have resulted In a
groat loss of life. The negroes were

bent on revenge for the lynching wet

night of Bd, Johnson.
With the ftxeeptiea of a small foul-- '

lade of sbota en Kait Ninth street near

the Intersection of A, in which two

white men were shot and the burning

of a house en West Ninth street, ttore
were no further disorders.

The injured) are: John Curtis, a rail-

way man, shot in shoulder by unknown
negro; Dick Light, deputy sheriff, shot
in band by unknown negro.

The officers are satisfied with the sit-

uation here tonight and it is believed
that, if tomorrow passes without
trouble, tho crisis wH be over. The
funeral of Johnson will oooar without
trouble, but it is feared that some out
break may occur after that.

During tho day all manufacturing
plants in tho elty wore closed because
of the refusal of the negroes to work,
and by night they were forming lata
parties, whleh the officers broke up as
fast as possible.

John D. Za at Home.

Lakeweed, N. J, Mareb SO, Dr. Ir-

win Uacne, who has been attending
Bookefelier for two weeks, spent If
minutes at his home this morning. To
tho end of his visit he matataised si-

lence when asked about the oil mag
ante.

Probable That Both With AH

on Board Are Under
the Atlantic '

Paris, March 21. Kighty thousand
workmen are affected by the strike in
the northern mining district, nnd dis
order are frequent The Halifax gov
ornment steamers Mlnto and Stanley
tire miseing nnd long overdue. They
run from Prince Edward Isle to the
me Inland, nnd each carried a crew of
26 and many jiasecngers.

o

TESTIFY
TO SLAVE

TRAFFIC

(Pour O'clock Itdltien.)
New York, March St . Itobt, Hprlgga,

tho negro accused of white slave truf-
fle, wao placed' oa trial today. His
victims teotined, nnd it U said that If
the horrible detaile of their testimony
who publlehed the cltlaens of New
York could not bo restrained from
lynching hint.

ArreoUd Kidnaper.
(Pour O'Oieok Udltton.)

San Pranclsco, March f 1. The ptdloo
today arrested a maa whose name they
refuse to divulge, who, they say, tolls
a story of talking to a strange Italian
on the train the day following the kid-najdn- g

of the Toee child nt Oelma, The
J taltan said ho took the child to Ban

Jot, where It was discovered that It
was not the one wanted. The tollco
arc looking for the supposed! kidnaper,
but what disposition be made of the
child Is not discloed.

Tight Against Ilogatt.
(Pour O'Olock Mttlen.)

Washington, Mareh SI. -- Objection
was mado In the senate Tuesday to tho
confirmation of W. II. Heunit aa gover-

nor of Alaska. Whether this oppoelttoa
will be sufficient to defeat bis eonnr
mat ton was not developed, but the
nomination went over without actio.
Mr. Hooutt's pact record baa bean
breugbt up aplnet bisn. notwithstand-
ing the President felt sure he had re-

formed.

Most'a Body Reduced to Ashes.
(Four O'Olock lWtUon.)

Cincinnati, O., Marrh SI. -- The body
of Jobana Meet, the naareklst, was
emu ted la tlri city yestordHy aftor-
noon. There were no religious cere-moao-

but ionic of Moat's comrades
deHvered brief adsbrecies before oremur
tioa. Mrs. Moat will take her bus
band's asaea to Now York nt once, nnd
the memorial meeting Is to bo bold
there in n few days.

AntLDlaorimlnAtlan,
(Four O'Olook - Kditlon.)

Don Moines. Ia., Ma rob Si. 'Flu
house today pawed the
tton Mil, almedi at the Standard Oil
Company, forbidding oil reductions to
stifle competition, A fine of $00 and
imprisonment is provided.

Gompora Wu There.
(Four O'Oleek Edition.)

Washington, March SI. Oejeri,
heading a delegation of 110 labor off-

icials, this afternoon presented tho Pres-

ident a protest against "the Indiffer-

ence which congress displays tewarda
laws reeemmunded by allied tabor.

O

Foetznaatori Appointed.
(Four O'Olook Edition.)

Washington, March 21. Appoint-
ments were mado today aa foUowm: To
be postmasters, Samuel li. Johnston, of
Najjoaal City. Cat., and Charles II.
Jones, of Arlington, Wash.

About Isle of Pines.
(Four O'CJook Edition.)

Washington, March 11. Tho senate
this afternoon ooasldwed the Isle of
Pines treaty. Foraker was for favoring
iU ratification.

Por the Next Congreu.
(Four O'clock. EdiUaa.)

LouisvUd. Ky., March SI. St. Louis
baa been cnoscn for the text bowling
congress.

ni items1'--s ""

Rockefeller Worrying Him-

self to a State Border-
ing on Insanity

New York March SI. John D.
Itockefeller, tho richest man in the
worbl, is worrying himself into n state
bordering on Insanity in his heavily
guarded home at Lakeweed, N. J hli
frleadu fear today; while his daughter,
Mrs. Charles A. Strong, wife of the
Columbia University professor, Is In
Prance, attended by the greatest rpe-olaltst-

who nro striving to euro her
of her strange delusion that she will
dto n pfltipiir.

This delusion seems to grew on her,
despite the certainty tbjtt her inlieri
tnneo out of her father's vnst fortune
oan scarcely bo short of 160,000,000,

Mr. Itockofoiler's condition Is due, in
n largo measure, to his daughter's men
tat atale, bis friends say, nnd worry
ever her Is an much to be blamed1 as
worry over the process server who
have bAHntcd bin steps and made him
take to bis beautiful country residence,
which Is in a stale of armed siege. He
m also distressed over the Illness of his
brother.

According to the latest report from
Cannes, whore Mrs. Strong has been all
winter, she U no boiler. Site still con
tlnaos the system of close economy thnt
first drew attention to her mental atr'c
She discharges several servants a day,
believing that she cannot afford to keep
them. The servants, of course, pay no
attoation to such notions, as they are
under Instructions to humor their mis-

tress In every pe4lde way.
Mrs, Strong eoonomlaes en laundry

and grocery bills, and thua far efforts
to divert her attention have mot with
but little sueces.

TAKING
WAS NOT

STEALING

New York. March SI. The giving
of political contributions from tko
funda of a life Insurance company by
the oWcora of such a company duos not
ooostitcite larceny or any other crime,
ia the opinion of District Attorney Je-
rome, This opinion was submitted to
Justice O'BuMIvau, In the court of
general seMd.ons today.

The opinion waa given In oannoctton
with tho ireentment on the Insurance
investigation. In which Jtwtlee O 'Sulli-
van was asked to advise the grand
jury whether he considered the giving
of such pel I ties I eoatrlbuiloiM n con
stituting grand larceny. The district
attorney In his opinion says that, nfter
a careful examination of authorities be
Is led to the onacluslaa that the action
embodied1 In the four statements of fact
found in the presentment d not show
tho oainiuisilen of the crime of larceny,
or of any ether crime.

Judge O'Solilvan tomorrow will
barge the grand Jury ns to bis own

oonduslons in the matter.

Held to Higher Court.
(Four O'Olook Kditlon.)

Salt Luke, March SI.-Hi- ram Tyre,
president of the Centennial Insurance
(X, with ebarges of falsifying stata-meat- s

to the state insurance depart
meat, and other offense! against Insur
ance laws against him, waa held to the
higher court today under bands of
IWW.

Smator Bailey 'a rather.
Now York, March Slw N. W. K.

Bailey, father of Banal or HaHey, of
Texas, died here today from an. opera-

tion. He was a native of Now York,
but a resident of Mikitippl,

To Publish Proclamations.
Qovorner Chamberlain is sending out

the proclamations relative to tho laws
and amendments Initiated by the peo-
ple, which will bo voted on at the
June election. These proclamations
are to be published in the newspapers
of tho state. There are nine proclama-
tions which must bo published in each
Judicial district in at least one paper.
Papers of oil pelitienl shades have been
selected to give the amendments wide
circulation. A uniform rate of print
lag baa practically been agreed upon
with tho publisher.

Turns up His Nose at Investi-
gating Committee, and

Says "go" to

Now York, March St. Hamilton
thin morning made a caustic reply to
Pewler, of the Investigating commit-
tee, on his Invitation to toetlfy before
that committee. He salts he would meet
the Issues "In court, where there would
bo no vanity to be tickled, and the
scales would be held on nn even bal- -

WITNESS-PRO-

VED

STUBBORN

St. Louis, Marrh SI. Pierie U too
III to testify at the Standard inquiry
this morning, and tho hearing was ad-

journed! nt noon to April flth, to permit
Hadley to go to New York and resume
taking depositions there. Andrew M
Plndley, vice-preside- nnd general
manager of tho Wutors-llere- o Co., took
the stand this morning, but proved so
stubborn thnt Judge Anthony threat-
ened Mm with punishment. He was
aekoti why a Met of hi employes was
sent to tho Standard oMoec. The wit-
ness, whoa pressed, said he did not
know.

Farmer Taken to tho Woods,

Oregon City, Mareh SI. Imagining
that seme one wao pursuing him for
the purpose f taking his life, John
Htdnriek, a farmer aged fit years, re-

siding near Clackamas, arose at !i

o'clock Monday morning, and, after
Idddlng tho. memlers of his family
farewell, left his home and disappeared
No trace of tho mlsilng man baa been
found, although the north end of the

I
county has been thoroughly searched.

Hainrieh'n mind first became unbal-
anced Sammy, nml, In addition to Iw

J aginlng that his own life was In dan-
ger, ho at limes threatened

IMnrlohV family, consist
Ing of a wife nnd throe children, the
youngoet 11 years old. Is much alarmed
for the safety of the husband and fath-

er. Tho authorities have taken up the
scaroH ior mo mieetng man.

Think Plea Will Do Dismissed.
Chicago, March SI. liefere depart

Ing for Washington Moody soldi "In
tko light af the evidence I don't see
bow the court can do otherwise than
dismiss the Immunity pleas, nnd order
the packers to trial."

Attorney Miller for tho packer nn
werod Moody today.

I The court during Miller's argument
saldt "The oonetmctlnn of Immunity
tho gavornment should bo fair In deal
Ing with Its, cltlscM, so the fnUeit ben
cfiisi would be accrued to alL"

Insurance Matters,
Chicago, March St. The sub-cor-n

mlttee oa the Insurance conference met
today to consider tho rovlslonc af tho
Amoa Armstrong bill, last took no defi
nil action. It will jtrebably call a
conference of the governors and at tor
aeys-geaera- ! at Washington September
7th, the time the Insurance commission
era are scheduled to meet.

. ,. - ,. o .

Ediwn'a Advantage.
Jfew York Timesi The late Marshall

Held of Ohioago paid! Tbemav rttlsea a
neat tribute. While the groat merchant
was walking along State street in con
Yorsatlon with a buelueM associato u
stirring military march was wafted
from the groat horn af a phonograph.

"That's a pretty fair piece of mu
sic," observed) Mr. Pieid, appreciat-
ively, "brimful of meietiy and free
front barcbncM."

Vti" uttuAuittJ Ll Minm-fln-

and then added reialnUecaily ' Isn't
that waa Bdisoa ft j'.enbwl Just think
of it, at oao tiao hi didn't own a do!
lar, and now tbo rwiMie from bio in-

ventions are enormous."
"And bow modest be Is," comment

ed Mr. Field) m a tooting automobile
blocked the men's pregrese at a street
corner; "why, Bdison is the only man
oa record who doesn't have to go

around blowing bio own born la pub-H- e

I"
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